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Gold water's Surge 
The latest public opinion poll of national sentiment showed that 

former Vice President Richard Nixon retained the support of a vast 

majority of Republicans as their first choice to head the GOP ticket 

in 1964. 
Nixon’s lead over his leading opponent, New York Governor, 

Nelson Rockefeller, was surprisingly large. He is still considered the 

middle roader by most Republicans and there are indications that he 

will probably get the 196* COP nomination despite anything Governor 

Rockefellerl and another possible nominee, Senator Barry Goldwater, 

of Arizona,. may do. 
Aside front'slkotering at surprisingly loyal following for the former 

Vice-President the latest poll shows a surprising—or at least an im- 

press! i .awji'ri •"*—-r** *—■**— conservative..Arizona Senator. 
v 

Goldwater ^arsaniiMasc .tbe ,g£i*uine; conservative,, He mates no 

bones of that fjgpJdfc. bi./fcl'^ressivl^out it* H<'beHev^ilie 
young people Jurhtag ta cqos£ciia£is»r-.and that they 
are fed up With the social programs of the Democrats—and of some 

Republicans. 
This remains to be seen, of course, but the polls indicate that 

Goldwater has increased 1% popularity and following faster in the 

last year, petcetRagewije, ijhan any other Republican. — Sandhill 

Citizen. l \ :| } \ « } * \ i 
'V-* * ■ — ■>- ■-* -* 1■" 

larceny, Weapons, Auto Cases Tried 

James Edward Cummings, an 18- 
ycar-old Negro charged with at- 

tempting “to steal or set in mot- 
ion" a 1955 Chevrolet was sentenc- 
ed to six months suspended on 

payment of court costs in Dunn 
Recorder's Court Monday. 

Police Sgt. H. F. (Red) Pope 
h ought the charges,(against' the. 
youth on information j and belief,' 
claiming that the o*n< 
Whittenton, had, 
no permission to 
car. The boy pled rfij|»-etri|ty. 

aer, S> D. 
*$fae, yoSth 

■Nt<ith the 

Waymon McDougald, It 47-year- 
old Negro, offered the court an ex- 

planation of how he happened to 
have a straight razor on -him 
when he was arrested for public 
drunkenness. 

He said 
ed the 
fetching 

Lucky enough to bump into the pol- 
ice A count of carrying a conceal- 
ed weapon was dropped %it Me- 
Dougald was fined with S18 65 in 
court costs on the drunk 4ha<ge. 
Thirty days in jail was suspended 
on payment of. the fine. 

Rhonie IJi'w'Ird, a Negro .accus- 
ed of stealing a girl's bike, was 

ise^fre^ ljut told to .return the 

|)ikM to jfcaeah Blue. 

9QJ- Soi±th Magnolia, speeding 51 
in a 35-mile zone, pled guilty, 
costs. 

Levon Wood, 26, Route 1, Ben- 
son. speeding, pied guilty, costs. 

Donnie Ozell Daniel 32, Route 
i Dunp, traveling left of, the cen- 
ter lane not in passing, pled guilty, 
lost a* % i 
J Cgrli Spender gill,,x 54, 'Route 2, 

Ottoer *ases 

'•■'/liber* Crawford Thdrnton, 18, 

I 

* :IGR M evening 
1 Take her oyt to dinner. 
Rft 

★ FQRVW. 
Build that dream home you both have been 

-%%•" • i!*r' 
'' 

, wanting so long. 

HOW i TH| ™n 10 |jW 
Jet us help you with our Easy Home Loan 
inaneing... Come in today. 

& LOAN 
300 West Edgertdn St. John T. Simpson, Exec. Vice Pres. Dunn, N. C. 
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Shriners Throwing 
Angier Stage Show 
Zebulon’s schoolgirl recording 

:Utist, Diane Bailey (her newest 
t.rord, Someone Else’s Hand” is 
;ust out) will appear in a Shriner- 
sponsored variety show at An- 
5’er on Friday. 

The Shriners, raising funds for 
he Crippled Children’s Hospital, 
lave put together an elaborate 
how headlined by WKIX announ- 

cer Jimmy Capps, singer Johnnie 
Denton of Selma and Roxboro’s 
Demetrios Tapp. 

William Driver, a Dunn account- 
rnt and secretary of the Dunn 
Shriners, said tickets are avail- 
able here from all club members. 
In the Angier area, tickets can 

be obtained from Wilton R. Fish. 
Wayne Coats, Norwood Adams and 
R. E. Lee. 

Entertainers lined up for the 

program include Sheila Dupree of 
Angier, a singer; Brenda Steven- 
son, a dancer from Columbia, S. 
D.; Rayvon Love and Danny Burch 
»f Angier; The Surles Twins of 
Angier; Buck and Tommy of Wil- 
son: singer Fred Sherwood off Ra- 

leigh. 

Johrini'e Denton will be familiar 
:o fans of the Jim Thornton 
Shod?-; .Ifc has ‘made a number of 
appearances on the Saturday 
Sight Country Style program. 

The Shriner shows starts at 8 p. 
ai. Friday night in the Angier 
High auditorium. Admission will 
jo 50 cents for children under 12 
md a dollar for others. 

Man Fined $75 
For Church Theft 

Jack Jiarmon of Fayetteville 
yesterday entered a plea otf guilty 
in Harnett Recorders court' to 

thefts at Barbecue and Olivia 
Presbyterian Churches. 

-j He was fined $75 and costs, 
jjtvcn suspended sentences of three 
Leers and placed on probation. 
Evidence showed all items tgken 
from the churches have bee^ re- 

covered except $50 and a secretar- 
ial chair, 
i. 

* 

S Harmon also faces larceny 
bhc)i in Lee for a break-in at 
the Buffalo Presbyterian chdrch. 

trinity, speeding 46 in a 35-|nile 
ore. pled guilty, costs. 
Helen Williams, Negro, 32. Rou- 

e 2. Dunn, public drunkenness, 
led guilty costs. 
Cecil R. Lee charged by Bill 

vey witfi giving him a worthless 
heck, was freed when Ivey did 
in* prosecute; the court found the 
ction “malicious and frivolous 
nd fvey was saddled with casts. 

$1500 Damages 
Are Accepted 
In Riggs Case 

Judge Edward Clark of Bladen- 
joi'o, one of the two new special 
udges recently appointed by Gov- 
ernor Terry Sanford, returned t<j 
rial nett County to preside over thfe 
>econd week of a civil term. 

One divorce action and six ct- 
,il disputes were calendared for 
Lite first day. Shirley Ivey Gard- 
ner is seeking a divorce from 
Everette H. Gardner. Tart Coal 
and Oil Co. is the defendant in 
three suits brought by three dif- 
ferent tfuel companies, the Riffe 
Petroleum Co., Union Petroleum 
dorp, and Standard Fuels, Inc; 
Other actions listed for Monday 
,’ere Frank McKay, adminisi 
trator vs. Iowa National Mutual! 
insurance Co. and ABJ Chevrolet 
inc. vs. Marvin Barefoot and. 
>fbers. 

A consent judgment was signed 
tjv judge Clark ending the $50,000 
nersonal injury suit brought fay. 
Ellen Dale Riggs against Tommy 
A Derry and others tha,t consum- 
ed the larger part of the court’s, 
jttention last week. Mrs. Riggs, 
sought compensation for injuries 
received when the Derry car ram-, 
med the Riggs vehicle in the rear. 
Mrs. Riggs was a passenger in 
Lae car driven by her husbantjl, 
faster Sgt. Norvell Riggs. 

Jurors had awarded Mrs. Biggs 
SI,000. a sum not sausiactory to 
the plaintiff, and her attorneys 
entered a motion to set the ver--, 
diet aside. In an unusual turn of 
pvent the defehse offered to raise' 
the sum to $1,500 to settle the 
case. This was accepted by the 
p:a:ntiff. 

E rookline Savings and Trust Co. 
was awarded a judgment of $1,379 
from James F. Davis; adminis- 
trator off the estate of Mrs. EUa: 
F HalL The issue the court was 

asked to determine was: Did Mrs. 
Hall sign a promissory note to 
the savings company in the .a- 
mount of $1,379? They jury’s an- 

swer was, “yes.” Archie Taylor, 
attorney for. Davis, gave motive of 
appeal and bond was set ,at $200. 

Linden Man 
Shot in Thigh 

A 26-year-old man was shot in 
the leg with a ,38 .caliber pistol 
Sunday afternoon near here, the 
sheriffs department reported. 

Frank Hair, Linden, Rt. ,1, was 
wo'ended in the right leg between 
:he knee and hip. He was treated^ 
it Highsmith Memorial Hospital. 

Leimties charged Vivian '"Ntjf* 
•is Jolly, 38, of 2224 Progress St., i 

v th the shotting. She reportedly 
old deputies Hair was threaten- 
n~ to cut her with a knife when 
she pulled-the trigger. 

Five Scouts 
GetAwpds 

Five Lillrngton Boy Scouts, .(til 
members of the Ujfington MetlKK 
fist Church, received £qd and 
County Awards Wt ceremonies 
siaped Sunday morning at the 
cnurch. Scout Masters Fred Hollo- 
way and Andrew Jackson officiat- 
ed. 

Mothers of the Scouts pinned on 

the awards in a ceremony, unique 
to the Harnett council. It marked 
the first time five such awards 
were given at one time in one 
church. 

Winners of the awards were 
Steve Aiken, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
H G. Aiken; Jeffrey Simmons, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sim- 
mons; Johnny Spears, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J W Spears; Freddie 
Holloway, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Holloway; and Glenn Hood, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C Hood. 

Stone's Creek 
Revival Is On 

llevival services are being held 
at Stones Creek Advent Christian 
Church, located on Rt. 2, Benson, 
the week of Sept. 17-24. Services 
begin at 7:30 o’clock. 1* 

The Rev. J. Ronald Schoolcraft 
of Florida is the guest speaker, 
’the Rev. J. W. Smith of Bensen 
is the pastor 

On Sunday, Sept. 24 Home Com- 
ing Day i will be observed with dto* 
tier on the grounds. A hearty wte> 
come is extended to everyone to 
come eat and worship together. 
Wans include special singing Sept. 

Beth JernJgon 
Honored On 
5th Birthday 

chitora Country aub was the 
setting on Saturday morning for a 

b:rthdav party honoring Beth 
Justesen. Beth, the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Justesen, was 

live years old. 
Her mother was assisted by Mrs. 

Wilma Massengill, Miss Bessie 
Massengill and Mrs. David Pope,. 

Miniature dolls and firemen's 
hats were given as favors atod 

game winners were Cindy Mc- 
L&mb and Sandra Brown. 

Quests were served birtltday 
ice cream, nuts and orange 

drinks. 
On hand for the celelration 

were Nan Pope, JiU Ciccone, Co- 
tone Mixon, Heion Hutaff, Kay 
Brett, Patricia Parker, Beth Aus- 
ley, Hope Cannady, Melissa Mc- 
Kay, Sandra Brown and Cindy 
McLamb. 

Lucky Trey Canasta 
Club Meets Mon. 
At Jackson Home 

Mrs. Totn Royal, Mrs. John 
David Lee, Mrs. Jimmy Meade 
ana Mrs. Billy Monds were guests 
of Mrs. Hii'ey Paul JaCkson last 
night When she feted members 
of the Lucky Trey Cahasta Club. 
‘Members' completing the two 

tables were Mrs? Ijobhy McLamb, 
Miss Brookie 'Jernigari, Mrs. Lon- 
nie Tart and Miss tfe&n piaifkmah. 

Mis. Tart the'rebeipient of 
the high score prize and low Scor- 
er was Miss Blackman. Bingo was 
.von by Mrs. Royal. 
Potato chips and candy were pass 

Cd during play and at the coaclus- 
;on of the evening the hostess: 
liefved toasted pound ;cake with 
hot fudge, ice cream and coffee. 

■-r Ul .: ; -tj'I 

•. 

Union Grave 
Sets Honiecomihg 

The homecomlnlg SncTlWfvest oiU 
fering will be held. Ms UihqO Grove 
F ree WilT Blapfist ’ Ghiirch ‘- this 
Sunday with in. all-day prq|j-arp.. 

The church iiilbcatedv otvltcmte 
1. Dunn.1 > > *i 

Rev. D. A."Hardin of Erwin, 
chinch pastor; 'bartends a.< cordial 
inv;tation’ to the piibhc to attends 

-) ] VISMTS IN GIUSENVILLF 
Mrs. I* Ward and James 

Wild and, Mrs.. Dwight Rowland, 
and Ann Blalock spent Sunday un 

Greenvillfe visiting Mrs. Ward’s 
mother, Mrs., E,’ C, Andrews, and, 
filss Augusta Williams, s 

LILLtVGTON GIRL IS 
CLUB OEJTICEB 

Penelope Seater fejf Liliington, 
easurej; of the, Merecjith College, 
panish Club, has ,«jver her 
ut ies along with the other offi-' 
crs for the new college year. The’ 
tub Held its ffrsf meeting & the. 

# month. Serving on the 
cstess ..committee iss apojther Lil- 

girl, Sue JohnoKWi, -dtanghter 
Roger C. Johnson. Penelope jsj re daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J 

.*• Sen ter >?s 

if atm 

v ,'V- 
■ 

fniKESDAY m *■ 

.MAtSNfcil^ *ntiW. W*MKH' 
% Baker Sugar* Cufed Ham; C«»d-; 
led Yams; Green Bean#; Muffin 
Bread; Bi^r; Cookie; MiU^. 
$% ISKfSi| -*i*H t# if* 

WAYNE AVENUE SCHOOL 
f Chicken Salad, o# Lettuce; Eng- 
lish Peas; CaVrots; Sliced Toma- 

toes; Cranberry Sauce; Biscuit; 
lOrackers; Milk. 

DUNN HIGH SCHOOL 
Fresh Pock: Ham: Candied 

Yams; Green Beana; Buttered Bis- 
cuits; Bread; Cookie.; Milk. rer. 
'*\v>-a- &:■ f \\ _!_i 

» MARY STEWART SCHOOL 
Sausage a Puttie^cab* 

Barefoot Boys 
(Continued tnp Page One) 

Ijhe mother' -f*- a, plump woman 
Whose home was crawling with 
children and grandchildren of all 
agea- said she’d like to have thgm 
in class., eeVenth-grade daugh- 
ter Whose skirt, was;» shdrt it; 
rested a foot above her knees saf|; 
she had stayed home to “help; 
Mama u^hr *h# washing.f ? 1f 
» Tommy and % KpjiW said their; 
mother would go out and pick cot- 
ton and maybe mane pnough mon- 

ey to buy them some ihoes by. 
Saturday. They didn't seem- tod, 
sire of it, 

Was there any plate in Harnett 
ity wherp three little boysv 

turn; for hpty? Could any-' 
njakO them presentable err-" 

It dpvelppdd, Within ah, hour or 

so, that the official agencies ap- 
parently can’t. 

At the Red Cross, where the 

»oys rooted through big bins look- 
ng for shoes that would fit their 
feht, there were dozens of ladies’ 
shoes, big clodhoppers for men, 
even some handsome overshoes— 
but nothing for three little boys. 
Not a shoe, not a left or a right, 
tot a good or a ragged one. 

In the same building as the Red 
Cross there is a Vjelfare office. A 

rouhg man named Walter Love, 
Case worker for the Dunn area, 
was asked if he knew of any way 
to outfit the young truants and do 
something for them. He said there 
was ail emergency fund that some- 
times Is brought to bear in cases 
of great and immediate need. 

Were three little boys who lack- 
ed' shoes and couldn't go to school 
an emergency? He doubted it. 

: Nobody—including die two Tom- 
mies and Kenny—considered their 
cajse an emergency though school 
had been on for days and their 
classmates were gradually pulling 
away from them, deep into the 
textbooks issued at the beginning 
of school. 

This is not one of those stories 
with a happy ending. The three 
boys never did land shoes today 
in, spite of the fact that the news- 

paper prodded the Red Cross, the 
Welfare department > and. Harnett 

high school. 
They did land in .schoolFor the 

day at least 
Whpn Walter,, Love delivered, 

tbetp there, other kids at school 
“hjatiereti and laughed” at .the 
thfee boys. ,tD. 

• Principal, F. Ledbetter agreed 
with Love, that the b°ys could at- 
tend school barefoot. Rut nobody 
could guarantee that, in another 
day or tjwq) the boys,,themselves 
will be content to, attend without 
shoes on their feet ,or decent 
clothes. 

,, ,,j 
,, .The young case .worker admitted 
that .ope of the boys involyed was 

from, a family which, bad jugt been 
cu£ from the Welfare rolls. He had 
recommended, the eut-goff, he said, 
because the ..mother “had men in 
fid hpme'; and they had been seen 
there- at all hours of the .night. 

There is ; .constant pressure, op 
Welfare, he saig; not-to support 
the drinking habits., and the. isex- 
iral activities of ioose women. To 
stdmp off th#f>Weif^'«: fcheck in 
sbeh 9as.es, he said, is “-public re- 
lations, nofhfng else.” •' 

Bqt.Love admitted that children 
in these cut-,off homes, arp. nof jikey 
ly to get the- same observation, by 
a Case.worker that, they would, get 
if | ^raMiin# -cited*. When- -.the 
«nOn#y is withdrawn, so is the 
witdhfulness. 

To this young veteran of a year s 

service as a Welfare worker, the 

cape of three boys without shoes 

reduces itself to this: 

"There are parents and a home 
to live in. They have their shots 

and an opportunity ^ 
to go to 

school—” 
How good is that opportunity 

without some definite support from 

the society' around them? 

“Well everybody’s tried to an- 

swer that,” said Love. "Nobody 
can answer that.” 

So three little boys who began 
the day with no Intention, of going 
to school ended it by sitting in a 

classroom barefooted. But. no real 

5t$p had been taken toward put- 
ting them iu shape for life again. 

There was ho assurance that 

any such step Would be taken. 
Which agency should dash in 

and assume responsibility until the 
mother herself would take the re- 

sponsibility? Neither the Red 

Cross, the Welfare Department, 
no/ the School itself—that school 

dishing out the "quality educa- 
tion” North Carolina is proud of 
—seemed to have any taste for 

thp problem. 

NEWTON GROVE 

(Continued from Page One) 

>mus» highway patrolmen 
old ; other officers .'pushed 
hi the scene, but too 
ftfck up the woman's 'trails 

aild'^sfte 
dSnm 
^hevypjet, lyith.a whtfh.jajab 
it -the wheel*. t, .s, 

The amount pf money, tak* 
m had -not been determined 
it a: 30 thi« afteirnOQiu: * u 

How the5 woman knew 
that Mrs. Lee has i a ICMfeatv 
sla daughter was not 

mown^ t s y -j.,, f,r j >, >. s>;\ >■, \« 
^ Jilt, i, .S I '* ijil'l _ 

AUVEKflSIPiGI 

Pollies Given 
Every Day 
At Mule Event 

Willis McLamb, rodeo chair- 
man, hais announced a free pony 
VviJl be given away at each per- 
formance of the rodeo during 
MiJle Day weekend. 

The rodeo will begin at 8:00 p. 
mi Saturday Right, Sept. 23, and! 
2:30 p. m. Sunday, Sept. 24. 

The event .will, be staged at the 
old ball park in Bensoq and will 
include some of the top rodep stars 
ini the United! States. Admission 
prices will be $1,00 for adults and 

cents for children. 
McLamb said, "we are expect- 

ing top attendance and Ifor this 
ekson will be able to give away 

these two valuable ponies!” There 
is no additional charge in admis- 
sion to be eligible for the drawing 
to win a pony. 

Maggie Haire, 68, 
Pies In Hospital 

Mrs. Maggie Haire, 68, widow 
of Dupcap, Haire of Millington, Rt. 
3, (fied in, ,f,ee .County Hospital 

upfay aftjernqon.. ,(i 

§beMwis a native of Hapnett 
»-&»> ,>t *• 

f unqf at: services, urer*, .eonduct- 
l&e>. Spring. Hill Methodist 

Chjurcb* oLybjfo, s^e fas a jpem? 
Vf Tuesday at r? p., fa,. by. the 

>id ‘Ifejji. .Benfield, paatoi;. Burial 
was in the church cemetery, 

Okjjrtyyn, Mrs. JoJm. Raynor of .Rt. 
1-iBAtpnleyel, a|»4‘Mr,s. Eqdie 'Jgp- 
Witt.pf Etareq^ Ry.; three,.spns, 
Jblw.,oJfcyimb%lakef „ Rt.; l, Jpitf-. 
®nf d£ Green.sboi;o, and ,Ira Have, 
ofjSapfprd^fiye sister^ Mrs. Wal; 
cii Befltnetjt, Mrs. Mary Darroph, 

■ Mils, yg. M,,..jqhnspp, and Mrs., 
i iAitnai, Spdih' of LiUjngton, -Rt! 3 
and Mrs. William Warren of\ Er- 

wig; ^two^,brothers, W. ,,J. Epiith 
of Liflinghm,, iRit. 3, find Jpbn .A, 
Sti)i$. ft Dunn,, i£f. ,4; and 13] 

grjndclnldren.^^^^^^^^^^ 
* 
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TAKE YOIR PRESCRIPTIONS TO 
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(Being Sold To Settle An Estate At An Absolute Auction Regardless of Brice) 
SALE No. 1 

THE MABLKLYNCH ESTATE PROPERTY, being located in the town o$,JUun% N. C. 
on South Magnolht '■ and' East Bay Streets. Consisting of One 10-Room Dusfe# Home, 
being 5 roonijf dnd hath eaehfacjng on Magnolia and East Bay Streets; PsopeWy also 
has outbuiltUhgfs ani|'i^$agj)i£ftoa tous^gHpIkiated on lot 75 x 204, excepting a 20 
ti. alley. A^ adjgi^g lhviri| nice lot 75 x 204, excepting a 20 ft. 
alley. On this 10*- w* iSVe beautiful ;l»CAp Mpep, and grape vines. Being located near 
the Gramma# Sch#«l a^ is '{»n»ld<!irea*)by min/as one of tips yery nicest lots in this 
area. After thte side wilt pjtocepd to.4SA»t Bay and Elm. A^vinue *x»d*s<ul 4 CHOICE‘ 
LOTS, being 25 s; 14#.;fLfhese lots will be sold separate^ gr illfli J i interest 
justifies. Wp p«yiy aglt y%# Aspect the above property .and by all means attend 
sale as every parcel will be fold at an Absolute Auction regardless of price to settle 
ait estate. TERMS: 25% doWn, with balance all cash on deUvery of deed in 30 days. 

MRS, THELMA L. GAINEY, ADMINISTRATOR OF MABLE lANCIL ESTATE 
SAL* No. 2 ERWIN, N. C. 1:30 

In this sale we will sell one two Story 10-room house wtyh 2 baths, being located at 
509 East H. Street. This home is located near Good Hope Hospital, Erwin School, and 
*- only a short distance frot^ the business district of Erwin, lflfc suggest that, you 
make inspection of this home and be with us op this sale to bid your judgment. Only 
reason for this sale Is due to the fact that owper is moving to another state. Come 
and attend this sale and bring your check book ready to do business. TERMS: 
53150.00 is already, financed at $42.60 per month, with 10% on day of sale with 
remainder all cash on delivery of deed. 

SALE No. 3 ERWiNLN. C. 2:00 P. M*v ^ < 
Consist of One B-Room House and M»th‘, located at 505 South 15th Stepet. Tlllfc prop- 
erty is located intone of the best sectimth br the town of Erwin and will merit your 
inspection prior tp sale. We. can only biy. that all property is now increasing in value 
in this town. Be nil to’be with us and bid your judgement on this safe; TERMS: 
91100.00 financed at |27:0« pet month. 10% on day of sale with remainder all cash 
on deUvery of deed. _ 

y 
SALE Ne. 4 ERWIN, N. C. 2:30 P. M. 

~ 

V 7“ ? 
This sale will consist of one 5-Room House and 6 Lots, located back oi vlondfeli 
Keene Store between East and South Erwin. This property is located in a very nice 
section and is only a short distance from the Erwin Cotton Mill and also near good 
schools and churches^ Don’t Forget time and date of this sale and be with us by all 
means and have your bid ready at the sale. TERMS: 10% down, with remainder all 
cash on deliver/ of deed. 

MR. & MRS. R, C. REAVES, Owner , 
For Further Information or Inspection of The Above Properties, Please Contact 
Johnson and Norris Real Estate Office, Coats, N. C., Tel. 892-3124; or Col- Bob 
Butler, Warrenton, N. C., Tel. 4278. 

FREE PRIZES!—LADIES INVITED/-GOOD MUSIC! 
COL. BOB BUTLER, Auctioneer State Wide License No. 205973 

R. B. BUHER AUCTION CO. 
KLUNQ AGENTS 

Warrenton, N C. Durham, N. C. Fayetteville, N, C- Coat*, N. C. Roicsville, N. C.| 


